
Preventing Jewellery-Related Injuries in Sports:
LeClasp JEWELLERY Holder -  

For Athletes Participating in Sports 
  

  

  

As you are aware, it is unsafe to wear jewellery when working out in indoor and outdoor sports facilities.   
  
For this reason, it is compulsory in the majority of sports leagues (basketball, softball, karate, hockey...) to 
remove any-and-all jewellery BEFORE training or playing.    
  
That's why we see parents and coaches constantly hounding children to leave jewellery at home or... 
gathering up earrings, piercings, wristwatches, rings, anklets and other miscellaneous accessories 
that could be broken or cause harm before a game. more  
  
As part of a team or league Sports Safety Initiative to prevent jewellery-related accidents and injuries, we recommended 
handing out LeClasp Sports Jewellery Holders to amateur participants, professional athletes, team sports members, 
professional wannabee competitors, golfers and sponsors\corporations 
searching for tournament giveaways. 
  

 Recommended website links: 

  
► Preventing Jewellery-Related Sports Injuries in Gyms, Arenas, Pools, Parks, etc.
► Cost effective campaign idea to equip teams with the jewellery holders 
► Annual Corporate Golf Tournament 

 Download\print\email following  formatted support materials: 

  
► LeClasp Athlete\Sports Jewellery Holder 
► Finally... A place to keep your jewellery while golfing 
► LeClasp Golfer Jewellery Holder 

  
  
The convenient LeClasp™ Sports Jewellery Holder is available for amateur participants, professional athletes, team sports members, 
professional wannabee competitors, golfers and sponsors\corporations searching for tournament giveaways decorated as follows: 

 2009 LeClasp Sports Jewellery Holder Price List 
  ITEM#          DESCRIPTION          125         250        500+ 

#1255-1a     LeClasp Sports Jewellery Holder
#1255-1b     LeClasp Gym Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1c     LeClasp Athlete Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1d     LeClasp Soccer Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1e     LeClasp Hockey Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1f      LeClasp Volleyball Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1g     LeClasp Golf Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1h     LeClasp Football Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1i      LeClasp Softball Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1j      LeClasp Baseball Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1k     LeClasp Tennis Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1l      LeClasp Bowling Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1m    LeClasp Curling Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1n     LeClasp Martial Art Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1o     LeClasp Karate Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1p     LeClasp Trampoline Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1q     LeClasp Figure Skating Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1r      LeClasp Cheerleader Jewellery Holder 
#1255-1s     LeClasp Race Driver Jewellery Holder 
#1255-??     LeClasp ?? (your sport) Jewellery Holder 
                                                       $7.19      $7.19      $6.80   (3C) 
#1252         Each Back Side - Team\school\gym crest,  
                                        organization\sponsor Logo 
                                                       $1.75      $1.50       $1.25    (3C) 
  
- Recommended one (1) per athlete\participant\professional 

  
- Item # 1255-1? - Come decorated with choice of Sports Figures 

 
  

 - Item # 1252 - Recommend decorating the Back Side with your 
organization, golf club, major sponsors or team logos (examples) 

  
  

- Includes digital process (unlimited colours) imprint, choice of std or 
business card packaging and personalized explicate instruction leaflets. 
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 Coaches and parents... Are you sick and tired constantly hounding children\adults to leave jewellery at home?  Or gather up rings, earrings, 
piercings, bracelets, wrist watches, etc. BEFORE exercising or playing a favorite sport?
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